Bruce J. Anderson Foundation
2015 Recommendations

Arts Recommended for Funding: $42,000

Cape Ann Art Haven, Inc.
$8,000, For summer arts program in Gloucester

Cape Ann Museum (Cape Ann Historical Association)
$4,000, for “A Stage for All” - Universal access to the stage at the Cape Ann Museum

Flynn Center for the Performing Arts
$5,000, For subsidized tickets for Flynn Student Matinee Series

Gloucester Education Foundation
$8,000, For Citywide Band Instrument Library

Gloucester Stage Company
$6,000, For Gloucester Stage Multi-Level Education Initiatives

Gloucester Writers Center
$4,000, For GWC- Literary Series

Indian Hill Music
$4,000, For Aver Shirley School Music Partnership

Rockport Music
$3,000, For Music on Main
Historic Preservation Recommended for Funding: $22,000

Fruitlands Museum, Inc.
$6,000, For Educational Enhancements for Exhibitions

Gloucester Adventure, Inc.
$3,000, For p4@sea

Gloucester City Hall Restoration Commission (CHRC)
$8,000, For restoration of ceiling above the Gloucester Fisherman Lost at Sea

St. Peter’s Fiesta, Inc.
$5,000, For Seating Replacement

Environment Recommended for Funding: $37,300

Backyard Growers (BYG)
$8,000, For Backyard and Community Gardens Programs Expansion

The Food Project
$3,000, For Food access programs in Gloucester 0

Center for Coastal Studies
$10,000, For Jeffrey’s Ledge Marine Mammals Research Project

Essex County Greenbelt
$3,000, For Osprey Program

Maritime Gloucester
$2,550, For Marine Debris Cleanup and Prevention on Cape Ann

Nashua River Watershed Association
$6,750, For NRWA’s Forwarding Landscape Scale Land Conservation

Rockport Millbrook Meadow Conservancy
$4,000, For Rockport Millbrook Meadow’s Frog Pond Woodland Shade Garden
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**Mental Health Recommended for Funding: $60,500**

Children’s Friend and Family Services Inc.
$8,500, For continued support of the Gloucester Group Counseling Program

Friends of the Northshore Education Consortium
$5,000, For Promoting Wellness for Students with Social-Emotional Disabilities

Lahey Health Behavioral Services (Northeast Behavioral Health)
$7,000, For the Student Assistance Program, Cape Ann

Lawrence Academy
$10,000, For research study for attention, wellness, mood and performance in HS

McLean Hospital
$20,000, For research in Bipolar and psychotic disorders

Teenage Anxiety and Depression Solutions
$5,000, For SOS signs of Suicide Training

Virginia Thurston Healing Garden
$5,000, For Expressive Arts Therapy Programs

**Miscellaneous Recommended for Funding: $11,000**

White Birch Community Center
$2,500, For White Birch Community Center Strategic Plan

The Boston Foundation
$3,500, For the Civic Leadership Fund

University of Vermont
$5,000, For the Frances Hennessey Anderson Scholarship Fund